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Moo R. Sargent Shriyor 
c/o Mr. %icortifla 

Door  ar. bloriver, 

It 	 I think. ho will rowoober faat what I will au000st to you to not a 
oaw c0000rn to oo that I orrite you through Minx kr. Cunoingloom. 

You oay r000rober me from oy "Coose for i'escon orojoot oldoh ia 1i Peace Copt 
what 1. think woo its fir; ;moo411cJty 	YOU 	x,.ot rb tFkk-ive w,.; to i=wane 

of your diviaionochioio -4(azio tool yoaro 000 zool tollino them to pick na*braia beyouso I had 
good ideas on4 oome ioagination. i'oo purpose in roulodino; you of thio ia :lot au eoo trip but 
to got you to tank oareiully about a oautiou I would prow; open you uo.', that you opooars - 
to be Fr. hoGovoon'a omiao oote (3rith at least my wife'o and Aybies)iai; aui 	Ashoa) 

Ai* you 7,-:;7:::o 	 of:umomo, 	Ci011I arong youa%er PeOp10, I1:411ve• it its 
insvitablo tioat you will loo oaken ocosiotcat questions about onliticol asonocinationy, 
0000cially that of 2ruoidont &moody. Unloos you hovo diopooed of it, yoa have my first 
book or- tao:o othocct,titloariZMW.Loil. If you road it, no yo had not done mhon you ount 
tw a urAL of ohonko, you will l000l trot I cider tho Official "oolution" to -too crime 

orooll callot ofOi;000 oytilooy. Ilecaure I have vritton ouoh rriaroo tha and rot 
or0000d it 000n -you, : think ;Too con. undorztond that tho loot thing I want to olD io 
ooroorroso  you or 0,..)oo old loundo. ond boc000n I oubliohnJ tho first- critidol book ond 
ogout of tlio oorioos work since thou, I do bop' you will think carofully about what I 
o011 ou000st. Laoyera tor= coon thincs doolarationo sooniust intevest and incline to .e 
them vouoo couai.O.a...at4411. 

because irreopcnnible self-eetti have rocelood oajor attoation, a aoobor of pooulnr 
fic°J.ono about politicalsnoomioations havo captured rancho of tho national :And. lou Light, 
or oxaholo, bo acko to unlock all the allogod soorets ia titre Lotion:0 Axohiveo. Moo° 
roman moportionately few end 114 be quito ouxpriood if they iooludo a solution. 

If you ara aolooa any questions about hasp assavaination aunvhat you would do if you 
bacon vico prooident, I 00000rogo you to say nat bccouto you aro a relative) you could not 
be -00,ulislaroa datadIva aua do not boliovo you °w34 110$ that Oho working of any acceptable 
frostou of ' - 	requirotir4r-rttalit7; that for you any close consideration of detaila of 
xelative o 	3 polik.ful in the extromo, ao you hope can be undorstood; but that as a 
goneral otatement of yo belief In froodon of infornaV.on on titia and all other aubjects, 
you boliovu the oeoplo aro ontitiod to oar all oW4c ax information oocopt whet the 
Congreso exempted in the Vreadon of ioaf-, ormation law ( 5 U.s.c. 552); ond tout you believe 
the aeoio4stoation of ohich you hopo to be part will be eedicated to scrupulous oboorvathom 
of this 4 othoo laves 

If you do not teka and mointoin n position oomethimo liko this, foar poosonul oua 
politioal pain will be inovitable and 4 conoidotablo aoount of emberruoowoot, Zoom loy cox 
extonaive arkpeertranceo of the oaat. in not one ot vhlch that 1 c roma s000 ouostioo of 
the Zooniedy racily position vas not aokad and gmorally =it:wally, I do bolieve that moat 
peopoodll underotand aod ayapathiso, If you do not youmay wind up with au 1:utouperato 
euftomot ouch as we the Late SemshorOonaedy'e lazt words en the oabOect when he oau 
provoked beyond his control at Zan Fernando state Canoga obontly before his assoocioution. 
(What he then said vas aioo transparoutly false. I won also caution you againut uny 
effirmation of the official "volution° unloso you have made a long anti dotooiled ?el-wool 
studfog anvadilganalstoinfoorsraltift re satisfied beyond reasonable doubt, s000thiog or 



Rizht now there iinponds abet I thfak can be a great wharves:wont to every member of 
the Kenaody foi1y,Owpecially all th men. Tvo different offieiels of the federsl zovern.. 
It have nolicite-3 no to become part of it and I have refused. Valet is more tragic, still 
is that thin is medo possible by a nen tho family trusts and at tho same timo a mn vhe 
cannot hove made au independent judgosent and in necessarily dependant upon those in 4fiovaeop.. 
sent NI feels he can trust. If what I anticipate comes to pass, and. as of my lost infermap. 
tion it can be any time begimning tho weak of tho 21st, I believe theme who are themselves 
responrible for the faults, errors and worse of the official invostigationvill succeed 
in tranufoRiati; their culpability to tho family, to the survivors, especially Senator 
retiard. Xantody.(his advisors prwerve a detached position that in my pc:wool view is 
the one position that makes real dotaelmientimpossible.) 

I do mot doludo u1f into thinkinc I have or can exert say 5i6nificantx influence 
OA what I linow hyena question impends. I c= toll you no more than that it does impala 
end tho,t to the degree ono L:an tithout influonoo can do shas to (41111 o- thwart it, 
that, 

 
in private, I hove done. 

It in bocsuse I bellow that Wonthor osot you. lag.veizy detail on any of thin should 
bo an inasur=ltmat docisiaa that . do not offer you 	ittrbor, I tell yon that I do 
not el:pot en onewx and don't thUlik one is culled for unless you decide that thoro are 
thinoyou should know. In the Weer event* I sill prtarlibe whatever I teen to whenever you 
dosigmtc, uith the further atik=r41100 that this sill Le satire-1y confidential. 

If yea c.4aLaci.ti 	omeone whO anjoy your confidence should bo briefed, I do 
believe it should be dons laviaptly s that bs on do bins elm icin beroxJ tyke weeks 
froe nou, when ubat I feel 1,ay be a dauccraue ti2.4 bccins. Uudevetandine: that this 'ill 
entail jeopardy to a literary property that represents an enormeua labortaul cost to no 
noy help persuade you at I ALI not stlf,so; in this aattor. 	XrP000n aro not to 

st..L:fezin,r;bjtnone 	have suffered too much, ulthh 1 ;10u1u do 1.w.at 
shax cc ulO to tills tsxl. . just dealt at truth ail2cx lloaor furthar do-aased. 

Should you, too, elect -that nay soka like detacitaoat wi should what fear °pas to 
7)aso, aease feel free to call UDOIM me. If nothing teen thou be dono to code at way have 
boen.7.mblished, I have and I cam provide official ducusauntation previously supprisseed 
that Should constitute a definitive reeolution. 

Neither you nor Senator EsuOvern sill be under any abliaation. 

With ail best uishes and devout bolo that my fears prove unwaxrented, 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


